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Abstract. Biomass production in grasslands, a key component of food provision for
domestic herbivores, is known to depend on climate, resource availability, and on the
functional characteristics of communities. However, the combined effects of these different
factors remain largely unknown. The aim of the present study was to unravel the causes of
variations in the standing biomass of plant communities using a long-term experiment
conducted in a Mediterranean rangeland of Southern France. Two management regimes,
sheep grazing and grazing associated with mineral fertilization, were applied to different areas
of the study site over the past 25 years. Abiotic (temperature, available water, nutrients) and
biotic (components of the functional structure communities) factors were considered to
explain interannual and spatial variations in standing biomass in these rangelands.
Standing biomass was highly predictable, with the best model explaining ;80% of
variations in the amount of biomass produced, but the variation explained by abiotic and
biotic factors was dependent on the season and on the management regime. Abiotic factors
were found to have comparable effects in both management regimes: The amount of biomass
produced in the spring was limited by cold temperatures, while it was limited by water
availability and high temperatures in the summer. In the fertilized community, the progressive
change in the functional structure of the communities had signiﬁcant effects on the amount of
biomass produced: the dominance of few productive species which were functionally close led
to higher peak standing biomass in spring.
Key words: climate variability; dominance hypothesis; forage production; functional complementarity;
functional structure of communities; grazing; interannual variation; nutrient and water availability; response
and effect framework.
INTRODUCTION
Plant biomass production is a key component of
ecosystem functioning, which drives other processes like
litter decomposition, nutrient cycling, and secondary
production (Chapin et al. 2002). In grasslands, primary
production is known to be highly variable, both in space
and time (Knapp and Smith 2001), and understanding
the controls on this variability remains a central issue in
ecology (e.g., Lemaire et al. 2011). Chapin et al. (2002)
recognized that ecosystem properties depend both on
‘‘independent controlling variables’’ such as climate,
parent rock material or time, and on ‘‘interactive
controls’’ such as resources, modulators (temperature,
pH, and so on), or biotic communities.
Climate has long been identiﬁed as a primary factor
controlling biomass production in grasslands. At a local
scale, interannual variability of rainfall is generally
weakly related to interannual variability of biomass
production (Lauenroth and Sala 1992, Briggs and
Knapp 1995, La Pierre et al. 2011), and ﬁner variables
such as rainfall during periods critical to plant growth
(La Pierre et al. 2011) or soil water available to the
vegetation during these periods (Nippert et al. 2006,
Muldavin et al. 2008) have been identiﬁed as critical
variables. Temperature is another climatic factor as-
sumed to explain interannual variations in biomass
production (Sala et al. 1988), but it has been much less
studied than rainfall. Interannual ﬂuctuations of climate
leading to variations in production may also have carry-
over effects, as plants can store carbohydrates in a given
year and reuse them for growth in the following year
(Jobbagy and Sala 2000, Oesterheld et al. 2001).
Beyond climate, grazing (Milchunas and Lauenroth
1993, Oesterheld et al. 1999) and nutrient availability
(e.g., Duru et al. 1997, LeBauer and Treseder 2008) are
additional factors controlling production in grasslands.
These two factors tend to have opposite effects, since
grazing generally induces a decrease in grassland
production (discussed by Milchunas and Lauenroth
1993, Oesterheld et al. 1999), while nutrient addition
mostly leads to increased biomass production (e.g.,
Gough et al. 2000, Crawley et al. 2005). In addition,
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grazing and nutrient availability have impacts on species
richness, identity, and functional traits (see Cingolani et
al. 2007, Dı´az et al. 2007b for grazing, and Garnier and
Navas 2011, Gaujour et al. 2012 for nutrients). There is
now a growing consensus that these functional charac-
teristics of species affect ecosystem properties, and
biomass production in particular (e.g., Lavorel and
Garnier 2002, Dı´az et al. 2007a). Two broad, nonexclu-
sive hypotheses, have been proposed to explain the
effects of species traits on ecosystem properties: the
‘‘dominance,’’ or biomass ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998),
which states that these effects depend on the traits of the
dominant species in the community; and the ‘‘niche
complementarity’’ hypothesis (Petchey and Gaston
2006), which assumes that ecosystem functioning
depends on the functional distance among species within
the community. There is increasing evidence that the
biomass ratio hypothesis holds in the short term
(reviewed in Garnier and Navas 2012, Lavorel 2013),
but the relative importance of dominance vs. niche
complementarity to explain ecosystem functioning
remains an open question.
Although there are clearly multiple controls on the
amount of biomass produced at a local scale, only few
studies have explored more than one or two factors
simultaneously (see Dı´az et al. 2007a, Schumacher and
Roscher 2009, Bernhardt-Romermann et al. 2011). The
main objective of this study was, therefore, to assess the
impacts of abiotic and biotic factors on biomass
produced using the conceptual framework proposed by
Dı´az et al. (2007a) as a background. This was done in a
Mediterranean rangeland of Southern France, where
climate exerts strong controls on plant growth at
different times of the year (Mitrakos 1980). Two
management regimes were imposed since 1978 to the
rangeland studied: The ﬁrst one consisted of sheep
grazing only, while the second one consisted of a
combination of sheep grazing and fertilization. We used
a diachronic approach spanning a 25-year period to
compare the biomass produced and the functional
structure of the communities in the two management
regimes, and addressed the following questions: (1)
What are the main climatic factors controlling rangeland
standing biomass in the highly seasonal climate of
Mediterranean Southern France? (2) What are the
relative roles of climatic variables and components of
community functional structure on rangeland standing
biomass in the two management regimes?
METHODS
Study area
The studied rangelands are located at the La Fage
French National Institute for Agricultural Research
(INRA) experimental station (438550 N, 38050 E, 800 m
above sea level) on the western edge of the Larzac
Causse, a limestone plateau in Southern France. Climate
is subhumid Mediterranean type, with cold and wet
winters alternating with warm and dry summers. The
mean annual temperature is 9.58C, and precipitation
ranges from 680 to 1790 mm/yr, most of which falls in
spring and autumn (records over the period 1976–2005).
The experimental station covers a surface area of 300 ha,
280 of which are rangelands. The vegetation of these
rangelands is mostly herbaceous with scattered shrubs
such as Buxus sempervirens or Juniperus communis
(Bernard 1996).
Vegetation characteristics
In the mid-1970s, the 280 ha of rangelands were
subdivided into 15 paddocks; six of these, which were
contiguous, were used in the present study (the surface
area of these six paddocks was 12.8 6 3.3 ha [mean 6
SE]). Two management regimes, which have remained
unchanged since 1978, were imposed on this subset of
paddocks (Mole´nat et al. 2005). The ﬁrst one (grazed,
unfertilized [hereafter GF treatment]), consisting of a
moderate grazing regime by sheep, traditional in the
area, was applied to three of the paddocks. The second
one (grazed, fertilized [hereafter GFþ treatment])
included a fertilization treatment with increased grazing
pressure in spring. In this treatment, which was applied
to the three other paddocks, mineral nitrogen (65 kg/ha
each year) and phosphorus (40 kg/ha every three years)
have been added since 1978.
Botanical records were conducted since 1980 by the
same botanist (D. Hubert) on transects randomly spread
over the paddocks allocated to the two management
regimes, using the point contact method (Daget and
Poissonet 1971). In the GF treatment, species compo-
sition was assessed on 11 permanent transects; each
transect was 10 m long, and all species in contact with a
vertical pin placed every 10 cm were recorded (100 pin
points per transect) in 1980, 1986, 1995, 1999, and 2004.
In the GFþ treatment, species composition was assessed
yearly using 15 permanent transects; each transect was 5
m long, and all species in contact with a vertical pin
placed every 10 cm were recorded (50 pin points per
transect).
Aboveground biomass was collected three times a
year at the end of May, July, and October, in 8 (GF
treatment) and 15 (GFþ treatment) exclosure cages (1
m2 each), respectively. The collected material was then
dried and weighed. Exclosure cages were located within
10 m of the transects used for botanical records, and
were moved a few meters away after the October
harvest. Aboveground biomass was measured every
year since 1990 in the GF treatment and since 1980 in
the GFþ treatment.
Environmental variables
Minimum and maximum temperatures, as well as
rainfall, were recorded daily at the study site. Daily soil
water content of the 0–30 cm soil layer was estimated
using a bucket-type model based on rainfall, potential
evapotranspiration, and ﬁeld capacity (see Boulant et al.
2008 for model description). The validity of this model
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was tested with ﬁeld measurements of soil water content
recorded by ﬁve DIVINER 2000-type sensors (Sentek
Technologies, Stepney, Australia). Model outputs and
ﬁeld measurements were found to be in close association
(see Appendix A). The simulated data were used to
calculate relative soil water content as RSWC ¼ SWC/
SWCFC, where SWC is the daily soil water content, and
SWCFC is the soil water content at the ﬁeld capacity
(Reichstein et al. 2003).
Temperature was used as a co-variable in regression
models explaining differences in standing biomass.
Mean daily minimum or maximum temperatures were
used depending on the season, in relation to our
hypotheses about temperature controls. In the study
area, we expected (1) low temperatures to limit the
amount of biomass produced during winter and control
the start of the growing season in spring, (2) high
temperatures to limit vegetation growth during summer,
and (3) a double control in autumn depending on high
temperatures in August and low temperatures in
September and October. Periods and variables used in
the calculations are given in Appendix B.
Plant traits and functional structure of communities
Six traits were measured in spring 2006 and 2007 on
78 species (55 and 48 in the GF and GFþ treatments,
respectively [25 being measured in both treatments]: see
list in Appendix C) during the period of maximum
growth of the vegetation, following standardized proto-
cols (Cornelissen et al. 2003). Speciﬁc leaf area (SLA; the
ratio of leaf area to leaf dry mass; number of replicates n
¼ 10), leaf nitrogen concentration (LNC; n¼ 4), and leaf
phosphorus concentration (LPC; n ¼ 4) are traits
involved in the leaf economics spectrum (Wright et al.
2004), while leaf dry matter content (LDMC; the ratio
of leaf dry mass to leaf water saturated fresh mass; n ¼
10) reﬂects leaf tissue density and has been shown to be
highly sensitive to nutrient gradients (Hodgson et al.
2011). Reproductive plant height (Hrep; n ¼ 30) and
onset of ﬂowering (OFL; assessed by weekly censuses in
each paddock over the growing season) were also
measured as an overall marker of plant stature
(discussed in Garnier and Navas 2012) and phenology,
respectively.
Functional community structure was assessed by
calculating community-weighted means (CWM; Garnier
et al. 2004) and community-weighted variances (CWV;








pik3 ðtijÞ2  ðCWMjkÞ2
where tij is the value of trait j for species i, and pik is the
relative abundance of species i in community k. CWM
represents the average trait value for a unit of biomass
within a community, while CWV quantiﬁes the disper-
sion of trait values around the mean and can be
considered as an index of functional divergence within
communities (Sonnier et al. 2010). These two metrics
were used (1) to describe changes in the functional
structure of communities over time, and (2) to assess
dominance vs. functional complementarity effects on
community standing biomass: Positive associations
between CWM (and, respectively, CWV) and commu-
nity biomass were considered as evidence in favor of the
dominance (and, respectively, complementarity) hypoth-
esis.
The temporal trends in functional community struc-
ture were reconstructed using the vegetation releve´s
available through time (see section Vegetation charac-
teristics) and the plant traits measured in 2006 and 2007,
assuming that possible changes in trait values over time
in response to nutrient addition had marginal effects on
CWM and CWV. This assumption was tested as follows:
(1) We selected transects in the GFþ treatment, for
which the percent cover of species for which we had trait
data measured both in the GF and the GFþ treatments
was higher than 70%. This was the case for 127 transects
3 year (i.e., roughly ﬁve transects per year, on average,
over the 25-year period of study); (2) for each of these
transects, we then calculated CWM and CWV using the
trait values of the species measured either in the GF or
in the GFþ treatment (see Appendix C for the list of 25
species measured in both treatments). Appendix D
shows tight relationships between CWM of Axis 1 of a
principal component analysis (PCA) involving all six
traits measured (see next section) and CWV of leaf dry
matter content and reproductive height (see next
section), calculated with trait data from the two
treatments. We therefore considered that reconstructing
the functional trajectory of communities using trait data
measured at the end of the period was acceptable.
Data analysis
We used Student t tests to compare the average
biomass produced between treatments for each season
(with Bonferroni correction of statistical signiﬁcance to
limit the multiple testing bias). Relationships between
standing biomass and both abiotic (relative soil water
content and temperature) and biotic factors (biomass
produced in the previous year, CWM, and CWV; listed
in Table 1) were investigated using simple and multiple
regressions. Colinearity between variables was tested
with the variance inﬂation factor (VIF; Davis et al.
1986), and only variables with a VIF ,5 were
considered (Kutner et al. 2004). Time series data can
present autocorrelation that could lead to erroneous
estimation of models parameters. The error–covariance
structure was investigated by estimates of the auto-
covariance and autocorrelation function (ACF) and the
residuals of each model were tested with the Ljung-Box
test (Ljung and Box 1978). As there was no signiﬁcant
autocorrelation in our data set (see Appendix E), we
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conducted further analyses without using speciﬁc time
series procedure.
We used a stepwise approach to select explicative
abiotic and biotic factors sequentially and determine the
best model (based on the Akaike information criterion
[AIC]). For each of the three annual harvests, four
models were compared, including: (1) only abiotic
factors, (2) only functional factors, (3) all factors, and
(4) factors selected by the stepwise procedure. To verify
if the model selected by the stepwise procedure was
sufﬁciently superior to reject the three others, we
calculated the AIC weights, which were based on AIC
scores of all models in a candidate set (Appendix F;
Burnham and Anderson 2002). The values of the
regression coefﬁcients of the best model were used to
compare the contribution of each variable (abiotic and
biotic) to the biomass produced at each season
(‘‘strength of effects’’). The best model was chosen using
the AICc criterion, an AIC with a greater penalty for
extra parameter, as recommended by Burnham and
Anderson (2002) in the case of small sample sizes.
A PCA of the CWM was conducted to depict the
functional changes in communities over time. This was
ﬁrst performed on the combined data from the two
treatments (cf. Appendix G). As there were no major
changes in the species composition and functional
characteristics of the GF treatment over time, we
reran the same analysis for the GFþ data only (see
Appendix H), and we used the ﬁrst axis of this second
PCA in further analyses. We did not use the same
procedure for CWV because the interpretation of the
axes of a PCA on CWV values was found to be obscure.
Instead, to assess the functional divergence within
communities, we used the CWV for two traits with a
high contribution to the ﬁrst two axes of the PCA on
CWM values. Although not the trait with the highest
contribution, LDMC was chosen to capture Axis 1
because: (1) it still contributed strongly (0.83 vs. 0.94 for
SLA, the trait with the highest contribution; Appendix
G), and (2) CWV for LDMC was less affected by
changes in trait values in response to nutrient addition
(see previous section and Appendix D) than CWV for
SLA (comparison not shown). Hrep was chosen to
capture Axis 2 since (1) it has the highest contribution to
this axis (Appendix G), and (2) changes in trait values in
response to nutrient addition were found to have
acceptable impacts on CWV (see previous section and
Appendix D).
All statistical analyses were performed within the R
environment using the package ade4 (Dray and Dufour
2007, R Development Core Team 2011).
RESULTS
Climatic variation over time
Mean annual temperature increased by 28C over the
25-year study period, and only one year since 1992 was
below the mean; there was no signiﬁcant trend in rainfall
(Appendix I). Interannual variations of rainfall were
higher (CV ¼ 24.5%) than those of temperature (CV ¼
10%) and soil water content (CV ¼ 5.5%). Maximum
temperature deviation was 2.38C and negative (in 1985),
while maximum rainfall deviation was 699 mm and
positive (in 1996).
Changes in biomass over time
Averaged over the whole period of study, the
cumulated annual standing biomass was 157 6 22 g/
m2 in the GF treatment (1990–2004 period; shown are
means 6 SE) and 524 6 41 g/m2 in the GFþ treatment
(1980–2004 period; Fig. 1a). In the GFþ treatment, a
two-way ANOVA (exclosure cage3period) showed that
the mean annual biomass produced during the 1980–
1991 period was signiﬁcantly lower than that produced
over the 1992–2004 period (403 6 99 g/m2 vs. 636 g/m2;
Student’s t test, F¼320, P, 0.001). Additional analyses
were therefore conducted separately for these two
phases and presented in Appendices J and K.
Biomass produced in May represented ;60% of the
cumulated annual standing biomass in both plant
communities (Fig. 1; Appendix K). The increase in
standing biomass in response to fertilization differed
between seasons (Fig. 1). In May and October, it was
four (96 6 18 g/m2 in GF and 445 6 22 g/m2 in GFþ,
P , 0.001 [Bonferonni 0.05/3¼ 0.017]; Fig. 1b) and ﬁve
(19.5 6 5 g/m2 in GF and 100 6 8 g/m2 in GFþ, P ,
0.001 [Bonferonni 0.05/3¼ 0.017]; Fig. 1d) times higher,
respectively, while it was only two times higher in July
(416 8 g/m2 in GF and 706 7 g/m 2 in GFþ, P , 0.01
[Bonferonni 0.05/3¼ 0.017]; Fig. 1c).
Interannual variations were high in both treatments,
with variations up to twofold between years (Fig. 1).
Effects of climate and previous year biomass
on standing biomass
In both treatments, standing biomass in May was
positively related to the minimum temperatures of the
two months preceding harvest and to the biomass
produced the previous year (Fig. 2, Table 2; see
Appendix J for separate analyses of the 1980–1991
TABLE 1. Abbreviations of variables used in the multiple
regression models.
Variable Description
Tmin average of the daily minimum temperature
Tmax average of the daily maximum temperature
RSWC average of the daily relative soil water content
N1 biomass of the year n  1
Richness species richness
Axis1 axis 1 of the PCA on community-weighted
mean (CWM) of the six functional traits
Axis2 axis 2 of the PCA on CWM of the six
functional traits
CWV_LDMC community-weighted variance (CWV) of leaf
dry matter content (LDMC)
CWV_Hep CWV of the reproductive plant height (Hrep)
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and 1992–2004 periods). There was no signiﬁcant effect
of the other climatic variables.
In July, there was a negative effect of maximum
temperatures of the two months preceding the harvest
and a positive effect of relative soil water content (Fig. 2,
Table 2; Appendix J). Qualitatively comparable rela-
tionships were found in the case of the biomass
produced in October, but only in the GFþ treatment
(Fig. 2, Table 2; Appendix J). We did not ﬁnd any
signiﬁcant relationships in the GF treatment for this
autumn harvest (Appendix J).
Species and functional shifts in communities
Species composition remained very stable in the GF
communities over the study period, while there were
substantial changes in the GFþ treatment (Appendix L).
Species richness did not change signiﬁcantly over time,
except in 2004, following the very dry 2003 (not shown).
The ﬁrst axis of the principal component analysis
conducted on CWMs for the two treatments differenti-
ates communities on the basis of speciﬁc leaf area (SLA)
and leaf nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations (LPC
and LNC) on the negative end, and of leaf dry matter
content (LDMC) and onset of ﬂowering (OFL) on the
positive end (Appendix G). The second axis was mainly
determined by reproductive plant height (Hrep). Based
on this PCA, the functional composition of the GF
community remained very stable over the study period,
while a clear directional change took place in the GFþ
communities since the onset of fertilization (Fig. 3a;
Appendix H: Fig. H1 [see the legends to these two
ﬁgures for statistics for these trends]). The functional
change in the GFþ community corresponded to a
negative shift along the ﬁrst axis of the PCA: A change
from a community dominated by species with high
LDMC values to a community characterized by species
with high SLA, LPC, and LNC.
In the GF communities, there was no signiﬁcant
temporal change in terms of variance associated to
traits, while substantial changes occurred in the GFþ
communities (Fig. 3b, c; see ﬁgure legend for statistics):
CWV_LDMC ﬂuctuated during the ﬁrst nine years and
stabilized after 1989; the trend for CWV_Hrep was more
consistent, with a continuous decrease until 1993 when it
stabilized, with some oscillations between years from
1994 on.
Effects of changes in functional composition
on standing biomass
In GFþ, peak standing biomass in May was correlated
to different components of functional community
structure (Fig. 4). It was negatively related: (1) to Axis
1 of the PCA (more productive communities tended to
have high CWM_SLA, LNC, and LPC values, low
LDMC and OFL values; cf. Appendix G), and (2) to
CWV_LDMC and CWV_Hrep (more productive com-
munities tended to have low weighted variance of both
traits). In July, there was a positive relationship with
Axis 1 of the PCA on trait CWMs. None of the
functional variables considered had a signiﬁcant effect
FIG. 1. Standing biomass in grazed, unfertilized treatments (GF; solid triangle, solid lines) and in grazed, fertilized treatments
(GFþ; open circles, dotted lines) from 1980 to 2004 for GFþ, and from 1990 to 2004 for GF: (a) cumulated annual biomass, (b)
standing biomass in May (peak standing biomass), (c) standing biomass in July, (d) standing biomass in October. Note the
differences in scale between (a, b) and (c, d).
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FIG. 2. Relationships between abiotic variables and standing biomass for GF (left) and GFþ (right) communities. Biomass n
 1 is the biomass produced during the preceding year (n  1). Relationships are presented only for those parameters that were
found to be signiﬁcant. See Appendix B for details of variables used and periods of calculation for each harvest. Statistics for the
choice of variables are given in Table 2 (GFþ treatment over the 1980–2004 period) and Appendix J (GF treatment and GFþ
treatment for the 1980–1990 and the 1990–2004 phases analyzed separately).
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on the biomass produced in October when considered
alone.
Climatic vs. biotic controls in the fertilized community
As there were no signiﬁcant changes in any aspect of
community structure in the GF treatment (Fig. 3), we
then tested the relative contributions of abiotic and
biotic factors on standing biomass only in the GFþ
community. The procedure of model selection indicates
that standing biomass was always better explained by a
combination of abiotic and biotic factors than by one
category of factor alone (Appendix F). In May and July,
multiple regressions indicate that standing biomass was
simultaneously controlled by primary variables (with
signiﬁcant coefﬁcients) and also by secondary variables
(not signiﬁcant, but selected in the stepwise procedure).
In May, peak standing biomass was primarily dependent
on minimum temperature during spring and on the
CWV_Hrep (variables with signiﬁcant coefﬁcients;
Table 2). Two other factors, the relative soil water
content and CWM Axis 1, were also retained in the
model (Table 2). In July, the main factors retained were
RSWC and Axis 1 of the PCA on CWMs (positive).
CWV_LDMC, CWV_Hrep, and maximum tempera-
tures in the period preceding the harvest were also
associated to standing biomass, but to a lower extent
(Table 2). Finally, a combination of three climatic and
three biotic variables were retained in the model
corresponding to the biomass produced in October.
With 75–80% of the variance explained, the models
selected explained a large proportion of the interannual
variations of standing biomass (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Over the 1991–2004 period, the mean annual biomass
produced was ;157 g/m2 in the grazed unfertilized
community, which is comparable to the values found in
herbaceous Mediterranean old ﬁelds located 100 km
southeast of the La Fage experimental station (Garnier
et al. 2004). This is well below the average value
reported by Saugier et al. (2001) for temperate
grasslands (250 g/m2), and corresponds to the low end
of values found for grasslands along a rainfall gradient
in the United States (Sala et al. 1988). The biomass
produced in the grazed fertilized treatment was approx-
imately three times higher, demonstrating that (1) these
rangelands are nutrient limited, as other Mediterranean
ecosystems (e.g., di Castri 1981, Margaris et al. 1984),
and (2) the effects of increased grazing pressure, which
induces a decrease in biomass production in most
systems (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993, Oesterheld et
al. 1999), are more than offset by those resulting from
nutrient addition. The results of this long-term experi-
TABLE 2. Variables retained in the multiple regression models
with standing biomass as a dependent variable for each
harvest in the grazed, fertilized community (GFþ).
Variable May harvest July harvest October harvest
RSWC 1.70 3.36** 3.32**
Tmin 2.39*    4.73***
Tmax    1.06 4.43***
N1       2.66*
Axis1 0.96 2.10*   
Axis2       2.98*
CWV_LDMC    0.50 2.37*
CWV_Hrep 2.17* 0.19   
Total (R2) 0.78*** 0.80*** 0.75***
Notes: Values are the regression coefﬁcients of the different
models. The last row gives the coefﬁcient of determination (R2)
for each model with its signiﬁcance level. See Table 1 for
abbreviations. Ellipses show where a variable was not retained
in the model.
* P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01; *** P , 0.001.
FIG. 3. Temporal changes in (a) Axis 1 of the principal
component analysis (PCA) conducted on the community-
weighted mean of traits (cf. Appendix H), (b) community-
weighted variance (CWV) of leaf dry matter content (LDMC),
and (c) reproductive plant height (Hrep) since 1980 in GF
(solid triangles, solid lines) and GFþ (open circles, dotted lines)
communities. Pearson correlations between time and either
Axis 1 of the PCA, CWV_LDMC, or CWV_Hrep were not
signiﬁcant in GF (for [a], r¼0.43, P . 0.05; for [b], r¼ 0.33,
P . 0.05; for [c], r¼0.11, P . 0.05), while they were in GFþ
(for [a], r¼0.95, P, 0.001; for [b], r¼0.47, P, 0.05; for [c],
r ¼0.86, P , 0.001).
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ment show that climate, resource availability, and the
functional structure of communities have signiﬁcant
effects on the biomass produced in these rangelands. In
the next section, we discuss how the changes in
management regime affect the plant community struc-
ture before discussing the combined effects of the
different factors in the subsequent section.
Community responses to changes
in the management regime
In the GFþ treatment, the perennial species (e.g.,
Festuca christiani-bernardii and Carex humilis), which
were initially codominant with Bromus erectus, were
gradually replaced by annual species such as Vulpia
myuros and Bromus hordeaceus, while in the GF
treatment, these same three perennials remained the
most abundant species throughout the study period
(Appendix L). Species changes in GFþ are in agreement
with previous studies reporting a replacement of
perennial by annual species under increased grazing
pressure (reviewed in Dı´az et al. 2007b). This shift in
species composition occurred without signiﬁcant chang-
es in species richness, showing that the higher grazing
intensity could be supported at this higher resource level
without altering species number (Cingolani et al. 2005).
In GFþ, changes in species composition were associ-
ated with changes in the community-weighted mean of
functional traits (CWM), and there was no sign that
these shifts were completed 25 years after the onset of
the modiﬁed regime. Species with high rates of resource
acquisition were progressively ﬁltered in, leading to
communities with high CWM_SLA, LNC and LPC, and
low CWM_LDMC, with an overall earlier ﬂowering
phenology. This association of traits reﬂects a combined
response to increased nutrient availability and grazing
pressure (Lavorel et al. 2007, Garnier and Navas 2011).
By contrast, there was no signiﬁcant effect on
CWM_Hrep. In addition to these changes in CWM
values over time, community-weighted variances of
traits (CWV) were also modiﬁed by the change in
management regime. The oscillating pattern of
CWV_LDMC is not straightforward to interpret, but
FIG. 4. Relationships between different components of community structure and standing biomass in May and July for GF
(left) and GFþ (right) communities. Relationships are presented only for those parameters that were found to be signiﬁcant (none
were signiﬁcant for GF). See Table 1 for deﬁnitions of variables used.
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the signiﬁcant negative trend in CWV_Hrep shows that
fertilization and increased grazing pressure led to a
homogenization of the communities with respect to
reproductive plant height. Such a decrease in plant
height variance with higher nutrient availability has also
been found in mountain grasslands by Lavorel et al.
(2011), but further studies are warranted to test whether
this trend is general.
In GF, where the management regime remained
unaltered as compared to the 10 years preceding the
study period, species composition and community
functional structure remained remarkably stable
throughout the 1980–2004 period. As a consequence,
the functional distance between the two types of
communities was highest at the end of the study period,
both in terms of weighted means and variances.
Controls on rangeland biomass differ among seasons
A prominent result of our study is that both abiotic
and biotic factors controlling the amount of biomass
produced were found to change according to the period
of the year (Figs. 2 and 4, Table 2). This has recently
been stressed for climate by La Pierre et al. (2011) in a
mesic grassland, in which separating variables into
speciﬁc periods of the growing season was more
powerful than using mean annual rainfall or tempera-
ture to detect the climatic signals on production (see also
Fay et al. 2003, Nippert et al. 2006, Muldavin et al.
2008, Craine et al. 2012). Control on interannual
variations of biomass production by climate has been
found in semiarid and arid ecosystems (Briggs and
Knapp 1995, Veron et al. 2002), but this was not the case
in several studies conducted in temperate systems (e.g.,
Jobbagy and Sala 2000, Lauenroth and Burke 2008,
Gibson 2009). Whether this is the consequence of using
climatic variables that are too coarse remains to be
investigated. In addition, running a soil water balance
model such as that used here certainly provides us with a
better assessment of water limitation than annual
rainfall data.
To our knowledge, our study is the ﬁrst to show that
the same applies for biotic factors, with opposite effects
of the two components of functional community
structure in May and July in the GFþ treatment (Fig.
4, Table 2), where fertilization coupled with the
increased grazing intensity during spring induced an
overall change in species composition and traits. The
lack of any variation in community functional structure
in GF implies that only the effects of climate on
standing biomass could be directly assessed in this
treatment.
Spring standing biomass.—In both treatments, the
biomass produced in May (roughly 60% of the
cumulated annual biomass produced) was dependent
on low temperatures during the beginning of the
growing season after winter. In GFþ, the strength of
this effect is highest, but the combined model also
shows a strong negative effect of CWV_Hrep. Higher
production associated with lower functional diversity
within communities has been found in several studies
(Mokany et al. 2008, Conti and Dı´az 2013, Grigulis et
al. 2013), but not in others (Klumpp and Soussana
2009, Schumacher and Roscher 2009, Mouillot et al.
2011), which tend to show that a higher functional
divergence is not a prerequisite for a higher production.
In GFþ, higher peak standing biomass was also, but
less strongly, associated with higher soil water content
and with the shift in CWM_Axis1. Higher standing
biomass with higher CWM_SLA and/or CWN_LNC
and lower CWM_LDMC (two of the traits that
contribute to Axis 1 of the PCA conducted in the
present study) have also been found in mountain
grasslands (Lavorel et al. 2011, Grigulis et al. 2013),
while Garnier et al. (2004) found weak negative
relationships with CWM_SLA and CWM_LDMC in
Mediterranean old ﬁelds. Mokany et al. (2008) and
Schumacher and Roscher (2009) did not ﬁnd any
signiﬁcant relationships between standing biomass and
CWM_SLA (both studies) or CWM_LDMC (Mokany
et al. 2008) in Australian and Central European
grasslands, respectively. We did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant
relationship with CWM plant height in our system (not
shown), which implies that the higher standing biomass
is achieved by an increase in the vertical density of
biomass within the canopy. This contrasts with studies
conducted in mountain grasslands of the French Alps
(Lavorel et al. 2011, Grigulis at al. 2013) and in the
Chaco forest in Argentina (Conti and Dı´az 2013) where
higher biomass is produced in taller communities.
Summer and autumn standing biomass.—The biomass
produced in July was positively related to soil water
content and negatively related to temperature in both
treatments. In GFþ, this was the strongest effect,
followed by that of CWM_Axis1, but reversed as
compared to that found in May. This might be related
to the shift in species composition towards annuals which
tend to complete their life cycle, and hence produce
biomass, earlier in the spring (lower CWM_OFL in GFþ,
corresponding to earlier ﬂowering), and die. By contrast
to what was observed in May, higher functional
divergence is associated with higher standing biomass in
July, but the strength of these effects are relatively small.
In October, we did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant relation-
ship between climate and standing biomass in GF. In
GFþ, the combined model showed strong effects of soil
water content and temperature, and yet different effects
of functional community structure, weaker than those of
climate: The amount of biomass produced was associ-
ated with tall plants with more divergent communities,
as in summer.
Environmental and biotic controls on standing biomass:
a synthesis
Our results in the GFþ treatment can be used to assess
the hypotheses put forward by Dı´az et al. (2007a), who
designed a framework aiming at successively identifying
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the effects of abiotic, factors, trait CWM and variance
(CWV in our case), and possible residual species-speciﬁc
effects. Different environmental effects (temperature
and water availability) appear to be the primary factors
controlling the amount of biomass produced in all
seasons in our system, but the effects of the two
components of community functional structure are not
consistent among seasons: As assumed by Dı´az et al.
(2007a), the effects of CWM are positive in spring, but
they are negative in summer and shift to a different axis
in autumn, while the effects of CWV are negative
(assumed positive) and actually positive in summer and
autumn. Overall, the biotic effects detected are in
support of the dominance hypothesis for the period of
maximum production in spring, while functional diver-
gence among species appears to increase the biomass
produced during the two periods of lower production in
summer and autumn, which tends to support the
complementarity hypothesis.
CONCLUSIONS
The amount of biomass produced in the Mediterra-
nean rangelands studied was found to be highly
predictable (between 75% and 80% of variance ex-
plained) from a combination of abiotic and biotic
variables, but these controls were found to change
according to the season. Climatic variables were always
found to have strong impacts in both treatments, but the
changes in management regime induced a progressive
shift in the functional structure of plant communities,
leading to additional variables almost as strongly
associated with standing biomass. The components of
the functional structure associated with the amount of
biomass produced differed among season: A high peak
standing biomass in spring (60% of the annual biomass)
was achieved in communities dominated by few fast-
growing species that are functionally close, in clear
support of dominance hypothesis (Grime 1998), rather
than of the niche complementarity hypothesis (Petchey
and Gaston 2006). The standing biomass in summer and
autumn (40% of the annual total) were associated with
higher functional divergence in the communities as well,
thereby modulating this conclusion.
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APPENDIX A. Predicted and observed soil water content in the upper 30 cm from January to December in 2008,
 together with daily rainfall during the same period.
FIG. A1. Predicted soil water content in the upper 30 cm (solid line) and observed data (dots with bars showing
 standard deviation) from January to December in 2008. Observed measurements include data from 5 DIVINER
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APPENDIX B (TABLE B1). Periods of the year and variables used to assess the abiotic controls on biomass production: relative
 soil water content (RSWC) and temperature.
Time of harvest Relative soil water content Temperature
May Average of the daily RSWC from 1
 April to 31 May
Average of the daily minimum from 1 April to 31 May
July Average of the daily RSWC from 1 June
 to 31 July
Average of the daily maximum from 1 June to 31 July
October Average of the daily RSWC from 1
 August to 31 October
Average of the daily maximum from 1 August to 31 August
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APPENDIX C. List of species on which traits were measured, together with their botanical family and life cycle.
TABLE C1. List of species on which traits were measured, together with their botanical family and life cycle. The two
 last columns indicate the treatment in which traits were measured for each species (GF-: grazed unfertilized; GF+:
 grazed fertilized: see Appendix L for changes in abundance of the most abundant species over time). Nomenclature
 follows Euro+Med checklist (http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/).
Species Family Life cycle GF- GF+
Achillea millefolium Asteraceae Perennial  X
Alyssum alyssoides Brassicaceae Annual X X
Anthyllis montana Fabaceae Perennial X  
Anthyllis vulneraria Fabaceae Annual X X
Aphanes arvensis Rosaceae Annual  X
Aphyllanthes monspeliensis Liliaceae Perennial X X
Arenaria serpyllifolia Caryophyllaceae Annual X X
Bellis perennis Asteraceae Perennial X  
Brachypodium pinnatum Poaceae Perennial X  
Briza media Poaceae Perennial X  
Bromus erectus Poaceae Perennial X X
Bromus hordeaceus Poaceae Annual  X
Ecological Archives E095-061-A3
http://www.esapubs.org/archive/ecol/E095/061/appendix-C.php[18/03/2014 09:09:46]
Capsella bursa-pastoris Brassicaceae Annual  X
Carduus nutans Asteraceae Perennial X X
Carex flacca Cyperaceae Perennial X  
Carex halleriana Cyperaceae Perennial X  
Carex humilis Cyperaceae Perennial X  
Carlina vulgaris Asteraceae Perennial X  
Carthamus mitissimus Asteraceae Perennial X X
Cerastium pumilum Caryophyllaceae Annual X X
Coronilla minima Fabaceae Perennial X  
Crepis vesicaria subsp. haenseleri Asteraceae Perennial X X
Dactylis glomereta subsp. hispanica Poaceae Perennial X  
Erodium cicutarium Geraniaceae Annual  X
Erophila verna Brassicaceae Annual  X
Eryngium campestre Apiaceae Perennial X X
Festuca christiani-bernardii Poaceae Perennial X  
Festuca rubra Poaceae Perennial  X
Filago pyramidata Asteraceae Annual X X
Ecological Archives E095-061-A3
http://www.esapubs.org/archive/ecol/E095/061/appendix-C.php[18/03/2014 09:09:46]
Filipendula vulgaris Rosaceae Perennial X  
Galium corrudifolium Rubiaceae Perennial X X
Genista hispanica Fabaceae Perennial X  
Geranium dissectum Geraniaceae Annual  X
Geranium rotundifolium Geraniaceae Annual  X
Globularia vulgaris Globulariaceae Perennial X  
Helianthemum apenninum Cistaceae Perennial X  
Helianthemum canum Cistaceae Perennial X  
Helianthemum nummularium Cistaceae Perennial X  
Hieracium pilosella Asteraceae Perennial X  
Hippocrepis comosa Fabaceae Perennial X  
Hordeum murinum Poaceae Annual  X
Koeleria vallesiana Poaceae Perennial X X
Lamium amplexicaule Lamiaceae Annual X  
Linum tenuifolium subsp. tenuifolium Linaceae Perennial X  
Lotus corniculatus Fabaceae Perennial X  
Medicago minima Fabaceae Annual  X
Muscari neglectum Liliaceae Perennial  X
Ecological Archives E095-061-A3
http://www.esapubs.org/archive/ecol/E095/061/appendix-C.php[18/03/2014 09:09:46]
Myosotis ramosissima subsp. ramosissima Boraginaceae Annual X X
Ononis striata Fabaceae Perennial X  
Ornithogalum collinum Liliaceae Perennial X X
Phleum pratense Poaceae Perennial  X
Plantago lanceolata Plantaginaceae Perennial X  
Plantago media Plantaginaceae Perennial  X
Poa bulbosa Poaceae Perennial X X
Poa pratensis Poaceae Perennial  X
Poa trivialis Poaceae Perennial  X
Polygala calcarea Polygonaceae Perennial X  
Potentilla neumanniana Rosaceae Perennial X X
Ranunculus bulbosus Ranunculaceae Perennial X  
Salvia pratensis Lamiaceae Perennial X X
Sanguisorba minor Rosaceae Perennial X X
Seseli montanum Apiaceae Perennial X X
Sherardia arvensis Rubiaceae Annual X X
Stellaria media Caryophyllaceae Annual  X
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Stipa pennata Poaceae Perennial X  
Taraxacum laevigatum Asteraceae Perennial X X
Taraxacum officinale Asteraceae Perennial  X
Teucrium chamaedrys Lamiaceae Perennial X  
Teucrium montanum Lamiaceae Perennial X  
Thymus serpyllum Lamiaceae Perennial X X
Trifolium campestre Fabaceae Annual X X
Trifolium incarnatum Fabaceae Annual  X
Trifolium repens Fabaceae Perennial  X
Trifolium scabrum Fabaceae Annual  X
Veronica arvensis Scrophulariaceae Annual X X
Vicia sativa subsp. sativa Fabaceae Annual  X
Vicia tetrasperma subsp. gracilis Fabaceae Annual X  
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APPENDIX D. Comparison of community-weighted means for Axis1, leaf dry matter content, and reproductive height
 calculated with traits value measured in the two treatments.
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FIG. D1. Comparison of CWM_Axis1, CWV_LDMC and CWV_Hrep calculated with traits value measured in GF+
 and GF- (see Material and Methods section for details). All relationship are significant, (a) CWM_Axis1 R² = 0.85
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APPENDIX E (TABLE E1). Results of Ljung-Box tests to investigate the autocorrelation structure in residuals of the
 models used in multiple regressions. Residuals of individual regressions have also been tested but results are not
 shown.
 Ljung-Box p value
May   
M stepAIC 0.32 p=0.57
M total 0.72 p = 0.40
M climatic 0.96 p = 0.32
M functional 0.14 p = 0.71
July   
M stepAIC 0.25 p = 0.61
M total 0.003 p = 0.96
M climatic 3.0 p = 0.08
M functional 0.71 p = 0.39
October   
M stepAIC 0.06 p = 0.80
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M total 0.24 p = 0.62
M climatic 2.39 p = 0.12
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APPENDIX F. AIC table for the candidate multiple regression models.
TABLE F1. AIC table for the candidate multiple regression models. M stepAIC: model selected by the stepwise
 procedure. M total: model with all parameters (abiotic and biotic). M climatic: model with climatic factors only. M
 functional: model with functional factors only. AICc is the Akaike Information Criterion for small sample sizes,
 AIC is the Akaike Information Criterion, dAIC is the difference in AIC compared with the best model, and Weight
 is the Akaike weight (an absolute measure of support that sums to 1 across all candidate models).
 AICc AIC d AIC Weight
May     
M stepAIC 399.6 394.7 0.0 0.914
M total 412 399.8 5.1 0.071
M climatic 405.9 403.8 9.1 0.009
M functional 406.2 405.5 10.8 0.004
July     
M stepAIC 326 333.6 0.0 0.8551
M total 341 337.8 4.2 0.1043
M climatic 327.5 339.7 6.1 0.0406
M functional 358.2 364.5 30.9 <0.001
October     
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M stepAIC 339.2 338.0 0.0 0.86732
M total 353.4 341.8 3.8 0.12922
M climatic 347.5 349.0 11.1 0.00346
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APPENDIX G. Trait ordination shown in the factorial plan 1–2 of the principal component analysis (PCA) performed on the
 community-weighted means matrix using data from the two treatments.
FIG. G1. Trait ordination shown in the factorial plan 1–2 of the principal component analysis performed on the CWM matrix
 based on the 15 yearly transects over the period 1980–2004 in GF+ and on the 11 transects taken in 1980, 1986, 1995,
 1999, and 2004 in GF-. Histograms indicate the contribution of each CWM to Axes 1 and 2. Hrep: reproductive plant
 height; LDMC: leaf dry matter content; LNC: leaf nitrogen concentration; LPC: leaf phosphorus concentration; OFL: onset
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APPENDIX H. Top panel: trait ordination shown in the factorial plan 1–2 of the principal component analysis performed on the
 community-weighted means matrix using data from the grazed/fertilized treatment. Bottom panel: temporal changes in Axis
 1 of the PCA conducted on community-weighted mean of traits since 1980 in the grazed/fertilized treatment.
FIG. H1. Top panel: trait ordination shown in the factorial plan 1–2 of the PCA performed on the CWM matrix based on the
 15 yearly transects over the period 1980–2004 in GF+ communities. Histograms indicate the contribution of each CWM to
 Axes 1 and 2. Hrep: reproductive plant height; LDMC: leaf dry matter content; LNC: leaf nitrogen concentration; LPC: leaf
 phosphorus concentration; OFL: onset of flowering; SLA: specific leaf area. Bottom panel: temporal changes in Axis 1 of
 the PCA conducted on Community Weighted Mean of traits since 1980 in GF+. Pearson coefficient for the correlation
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APPENDIX I (FIG. I1). Deviation of annual values from the average for the period 1980–2004 for minimal and
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APPENDIX J. Climatic and carry-over controls on biomass production for each harvest in the two treatments assessed with
 simple and multiple regressions.
TABLE J1. Climatic and carry-over controls on biomass production for each harvest in GF- and GF+ treatments assessed with
 simple and multiple (“All factors”) regressions. In the GF+ treatment, the analyses were conducted separately for the 1980–
1991 period (GF1+) on the one hand, and for the 1992–2004 period on the other hand (GF2+): see also Appendix K. The
 last line gives the coefficient of determination (R2) for each model with its significance level: *: P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01;
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APPENDIX K. Box and whisker plots of the average biomass produced for each harvest in the two treatments.
 
FIG. K1. Box and whisker plots of the average biomass produced for each harvest in the GF+ (black) and GF- (white)
 treatments. (A) data for the whole period of study: 1980 to 2004 for GF+ and 1990 to 2004 for GF-; B) data for the second
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APPENDIX L. Relative abundance of the dominant species in the two treatments at the beginning of the fertilization
 experiment, in the middle and at the end of the study period.
TABLE L1. Relative abundance of the dominant species in the GF- and GF+ treatments at the beginning of the
 fertilization experiment (1980), in the middle (1992 or 1995) and at the end of the study period (2004). Botanical
 family and life cycle of the species are also given.
Species Family Life cycle GF- GF+
   1981 1995 2004 1981 1992 2004
Aphyllanthes monspeliensis Liliaceae Perennial 0.05 0.06 0.04 0 0 0
Brachypodium pinnatum Poaceae Perennial 0.01 0.006 0 0.05 0.002 0
Bromus erectus Poaceae Perennial 0.1 0.2 0.17 0.4 0.51 0.09
Bromus hordeaceus Poaceae Annual 0 0 0 0 0.002 0.19
Carex halleriana Cyperaceae Perennial 0.005 0.007 0.03 0.03 0 0
Carex humilis Cyperaceae Perennial 0.08 0.1 0.15 0.06 0.002 0.002
Erodium cicutarium Geraniaceae Annual 0 0 0 0 0.003 0.04
Festuca christiani-bernardii Poaceae Perennial 0.23 0.19 0.11 0.18 0.12 0
Geranium rotundifolium Geraniaceae Annual 0 0 0 0 0 0.05
Helianthemum canum Cistaceae Perennial 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.002 0 0
Koeleria vallesiana Poaceae Perennial 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.003 0
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Ononis striata Fabaceae Perennial 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.007 0 0
Poa bulbosa Poaceae Perennial 0 0 0 0 0 0.07
Stipa pennata Poaceae Perennial 0.15 0.1 0.1 0.005 0 0
Thymus serpyllum Lamiaceae Perennial 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.007 0
Vulpia myuros Poaceae Annual 0 0 0 0 0.11 0.25
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